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the situation was
keenly realize that we have been saved from destruction as a nation by
the generous and timely intervention
of the government of the I'nited
States and our grtaltude. to the
friends who helped to bring about
that intervention is too deep for expression in words.
"We are now looking forward to an
era of prosperity and permanent
progress under the lielplul lead of the
American government and the inspiration of the American people."
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Oyster Bay, V Y., Sept. 11. After
of three weeks, Colonel
(in absence
Roosevelt i homo again, weary from
his western trip but satisfied with the
result, lie enjoyed every minute of
it. lie said.
The colonel reached Xew York at
10 o'clock this morning from Pittsburg. Ills first orders were that no
one should be permitted to invada the
privacy of Sagamore Hill, and for the
day he relapsed Into the comforts and
seclusion of his family lite. Tomorrow he will piunge 1110 n mass of
mail.
It is likely that this will occupy
his entire day and that whatever consultations are to come with those who
have In hand in fight to force his
election as temporary
chairman of
the coming: republican state convention, will be postponed until Thursday when he will visit
his off ce
again. Ilefore he started on his trip,
Mr. Koosevelt had said little on public
matters, but to the people of the middle
he declared himself on al
most all the question now before the
nailon. Ills utterances were accepted
as his political creed and were
with satisfaction by many insurgents, although Colonel ltonsevelt
himself in u speech nt Kansas City,
classed himself as a progressive.
The Itinerary to which he hRd com--

mitted himself nnd its attendant obligations were enough to have dismayed a less confident and energetic man
but the colonel not only expected it,
be overlapped it at every stage of
his journey. In nil he delivered about
one hundred speeches, Including both
bis set addresses ané his impromptu

.
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The first political utterance of his
trip was made at I'tica, N. Y where,

indorsing Stnte Senator Davenport,

in

to whom
Sherman ha
been reported hostile, he declared war
on the old guard republican party of
Xew York state. Continuing his hurried out ward rush to Cheyenne, he
made a number of speeches attacking
nt

dishonest Individuals and corporations
poor men and rich men.
Swinging back around th circle,
through Denver and passing from
Colorado into Kansas, the most Important enunciation of his trip ft me
it Osawatoinio, Kan., Thera he declared that the nation was facing a
crisis as grivve as that which preceded the Civil war nnd there he outlined
:is gnat length his theory of what
ought to be done about it.
These led to his plea for "a new
nationalism" to cope more effectively
with such questions as control of corporations and the conservation of national resourcis.
In Kansas City he urged a federal
n t to reeula'o
the compensation of
vtrking men. In Iowa, he returned
lor (be first Mine to tariff. At Sioux
City. In that elate, he first mentioned
'.i e Ta ft ar'miivhtr.itlon, commending
the president r, si.n.d for a tarifí rom-- r
.lesion, .t Forre N. D., he declared
Himself n huny sympathy with
umized labor and at the samí nine
vi.rneil union 'hat they must oppo

violence
following doy in St. Paul, he
even more emphatically than
the control of the country's
natural resources by the federal gov1
eminent Instend of bv the state.
F.arlv In October, Mr. Ttosevelt Will
launch out augin on a shorter tour
through the south, during which he
speech
for
will mnlrn n ramnnicil
Senator Bevrridge In Indiana. He has
'so promised to speak for Senator
T,odge in Massachusetts.
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conducting a quiet but effective campaign to capture delegates and the result of Tuesday's primaries in Buffalo
and ltochester In a large measure m
u'hMhpr the selection by
ihe state committee of
Sherman as temporary chairman shall
be ratified or rejected jn favor of Col-

onel tlrtosevplt.
Leaders of both profess confidence
in their abilltv to win the support of
it maioritv of the l.Oli delegates to
Of the twenty of
ho mnr.ihn
delegates have ol
en.inti., in
ree.rtv been chosen, 132 are said to
favor Sherman while 103 are credited
to Tloosevelt. Second and third class
cities will hold their primaries ou

September

fBy MornlBf Journal BdmUI lau4 Wtr
Topeku, Sept. 11. Harry Cinder
made a flight in a Strobel airship

here tonight, pitched and tossed about
at the mercy of a brisk wind from
ilie southeast, barely missing the top
of a house and landing In a tree, a
Jnile from bis rtaitimr point. Cinder
started at the fair grounds with the
intention of circling the state house
Shortly alter
dome and returning.
he arose into the air, the rudder on
.his craft broke and It was whirled
round and round, stood at angles
tiear the perpendicular, first on oneend and then on the other and tinally was landed safely at Xinth nnd
lluchanan streets. The drag rqne
caught in a big tree and the sHilp
settled down Into a smalt tree witntn
a few feet of the open street. Olnder
was not hurt and his. machine was
being carried'back to the fair grounds
fifteen minutes later.

CATHOLICS aTlOWED TO
HOLD DEMONSTRATIONS
Madrid. Sept. 11. The Spanish government has authorized the holding
of Catholic demonstrations in the
principal cities of Spain on October 1,
against "the prevailing impiety."
Cardinal Aguirre, primate of Spain,
has sent bis blessing to the juntas, inviting them to maintain order and recommending the invocation ol Christ
or the Vli gin, according to the devotion of the respective regions.
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raclfic coast of the I'nited States was
the declaration made tonight by Itear
retired,
Admiral Itobley D. Evans,
who commanded the battleship fleet
id
g
on the first staga of the
Journey.
Admiral Evans made
the statement in an address to tho
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mercantile,
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hanking and building enterprise. d position gathered in conference and
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Salt Lake City. Utah. Sept. 11
David F. Walker, prominent M"
end San Francisco business man.
at hl homt In this city toda
from ptomaine poisoning.who V'
le,l tnif
one f the four brothers
"nrmoii church in the early days andv
r.eram the richest men in the
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Abilene, Kas., SpjH. 11. i. K. Jlal- lam. president of the Ab'.iene state
bunk, died t 6 o'clock following a col.
lapse Friday afternoon.
lie died in
the home of John A. Flack, the miss
ing cashier of the bank, who Ig said
to be over $25,000 short in his ac-
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Seattle, Wash.. Sept. 11. Oolrt bullion valued at $47,600. part, of n con- - second big mllitarv maneuvers to he
WashingHAS BEAUTIFUL CLOSE
sigittnent f $1 70,000 from the
Jield In California mid jointly aniel
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bank or Fairbanks to pnteil In by the l tilted Mates troops
the lexter-liorto- n
Xatlonal bunk of and National Guard In t n III orriiil.
Senttle on the steamship Humboldt, Arlxonn anil New Mexico will bculn
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eight miles State, Church and Army RepCamp Atascadero,
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here in a document signed by mem-tier- s elected, but shorn of bis old power. the Columbia river In (iriint nnd
lnf'
sronnO.
'lashed
m
I
for
bs
Scmbihi.
revenge,
sold
wss
counties. Wshlnclon.
klnu
of n committee appointed to His friends have left him to In fte
ranéese
li ty.,1 bet n requeued ih;t
ge,l Í1, od.t shot sn.t lal.illv wound.
last nlKlit by the Hauford Irrigation
to nave their on tarta."
voice the sentiments of the gather
ne atiemi t should te made bv the
d i ".uiseppe t 'era leo.
He also paid hh respecta to the and Fower company to the Amcrlein
int.
h
nenrt
procession t'i kP'cl when the
The shooting occurred In the
Tower and I.lcht company of New
The communication says:
president.
of the Fnebarist was to b
the Hallan section and was wit
"No candid person conversant with
"In some tilings Taft has stood with York. The water power Is snld to b"
was given, bul with one motion the
the condition surrounding us in the the insurgents, on rimkI progressive the most valuable In North America nessed b mnv I" isons. Seatio
I en Ico w .t
sieinil 'g.- - fell to its kfiees s
iplure.l bv the police.
would deny that our re- measures, but on the tariff he allied except that of Nliigirit Falls. Th"
(far
olfCl
snorin the bonrcr of the Host, standing on
public was In danger of dlsmembT- - with Aldrlrh and Cannon and the properly of the H.iiitor4 company Is liilieii to t ho.pital and
held uloii
the mountain sanctuary,
fie helns admitted.
mcnt by our European neighbors. We representante of the corporations."
estimated to he wolth H,ftill Odd,

fBj Morulas Jnarul HiiadsJ ljn4 Wirt
Little Mock, Ark., Sept. 11. Kloe-tioand county ofllcers
laborera were killed outright today will belor state
Arkansas toand ten others were Injured in the morrow held throughout
and a vote on the initiative
collapse of an overhanging shoulder
referendum amendment to the
rock from above the western mouth and
of the old Erie tunnel, which con- constitution will be taken at the same
nects the Erie terminal in Jersey City time.
The
candidates are
with the westward division.
George W. Donaghey, democrat, AnOf the known dead four were Amer
1. Holland, republican, nnd Dan-licans, three were unidentified and two drewHogan,
socialist.
Indications aro
were foreigners.
that Governor Donaghey will receive
For several years the Erie has been. the
usual overwhelmingly democratic
working at the gigantic task of carv- majority.
ing an open cut for Its passenger
William J. Ilryan, during the Inst
trains through the solid rock of Ber ,week,
has made a vigorous campaign
gen hill, which in some spots is .inn
the Initiative and referendum,
tor
feet high.
speaking to large crowds in all hoc..
The cut was opened for travel not itioTiKot'
the stale.
long ago but there still remains the
The state is now governed by local
task of hewing a common portal for option,
only a few counties issuing
the old tunnel and the new cut out of licenses and for
reason the temthe ledge where they will meet west perance question the
has not received unTt was there that
of the boulevard.
usual prominence. It is believed,
the fall came today.
however, that the temperance forces
A wall of rock, from four to ten leet
make a fight in the next legislathick still separates the two sets ol Twill
amendment to
ture for a state-wid- e
tracks and eight sets of tracks and the
constitution.
eight sets of drills were pounding
away at It today. Their jar loosened
a strip of rock forty feet wide and jwrrriitsoN
rack,
ofMtK
twenty feet high. It peeled off like
Pl'Z7XFD
spot
Xashville, Tenn., Sept. 11. With
wall paper and toppled Into the
tearing
down
were
men
the withdrawal of Governor Tatter-so- n
where the
from the gubernatorial race in
brick work at the mouth of the old
Tennessee, after having been nomintunnel.
ated by the "regular" wing: of the
democratic party, and with u convention of independent democrats called
for Wednesday with most of the delegates pledged to tho endorsement of
U. Y. Hooper, the republican candidate for governor, a condition exists
in this stale that bus tho wisest poli- guessing.
NARROWSQUEAK jj ticlans
With Patterson personally out of
!
the race, many express doubt as to
whether the independent deniociats
can hold their vote for the republic-O.
11.
although
Tossed at Mercy" of Winds Hoopercandidates,has given out a statement in
w
Independexpected
said
hich
he
he
Rudderless Strobel Airship ent democrats to carry out their part
was
Finally Lands Safely at 7o- - of the agreement and that it align"hardly possible to make new
day,"
ments at this late
peka:

Uwi

(By Moraine Jooml 6clal
Wire
New York, Sept. 11. At least nine
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Uie roldn mrititri)j.'(i1
At tM.' termination of the
the mulllnd anng the "To Doom'' 114)
tho twenty-firs- t
nteriiatiimnl Hue liar
istie congress was nt nn nd Tonight
ü'ni.Olifl people arc aloeplng under th
skies.
Tho lush 011' "I Hi"
If
started at i 0 t look nnd by Í Hi"

BRIDGE BURRS HEAR
BLUEWATER AND

1

stn linns fr' ifimmed.
r alrnadi packed to
Tlio hotels
the rmif, nntl alihongh drawing inumi,
hull are
1"
recopilen i'Miins mal
i fi
r
snd
now turned Into
lodging houses ai,) piume
lMiir.
Kline ni- ihmnn opti fur the night, n
overflow renin it.
Visitor from American i!t:eu will
bo gneti pretrci'o tomorrow in m.
The
tnlning ra In reservation.
Ji,
hiv orders to ni'iUf it as com
p.aslhla
ii.
those
for
a"
foriobl"
01111 tfifetl flit t'Wllglll.
Cardinal Vnrim.ieUi will Ieice Can
Caldllia
lldll llCXt Wt'lllli.'NdNl bight.
from Quoin.- lb.
l.oí'Ue nn'."'i to
l.ilftT p u t of th,- '
J
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ill'l not ctir
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(poolnl orrpnpnniirnrr In
,lonmnl
CuiIhIiuiI, n. .vl
opt. 11. rteport
KohwcII, X. M., .pol. 10.
'Two
from thn fnrm of rosoli
hnimeg
Kluragp.
ohinlnetl
valloy
of tho Tono
lili ycur 011 the I'iitlMbfi.l pro.lcot iru Inn
more tlmn h million .md a cijar-i- t
very Inter i.if ir. .1. VI. Ilayi, who
poiiiifld of vii.nl timl la helng holfl
or limioy, ooiiHlrl- - for rilHhor pricos.
innkoi a
At
iho iU'weIl
im Hi cniititry very
Wool ami
wuro- iiirruiy'
Hldo
for' hfn.ii.OH
ho
koopina, and leelx
ory m-iIn IioBwoll are SO0.00O pound
leilKil with iho reniiltM of tho iriKt of wool and at the n rehouse of A.
y On 1.
Mo cnnie lure from Coloruilo
J. ('riiwfonl, of CailFhiul. uro RAO.000
iilioiit. riiiein months uro, brlnRlnK poliuria more
This foml of 1,30ft, 000
.1 oillloiiil
nrl mipplloH.
of hee
poumlM roproonls pnicllrnly nil of
II
ha nlrenily trohh rl hlo colonle ilnce the wool left in tho vnlhy.
that time. II,. tillan ntlvii ntritto oi'thn
Tho cornorMono layinK for tlio new
oiiiiOiilonK iinrl
thin your In $1 0.000 Oun-ocounty court houfl
eltinir a line i rop J inopiiiilto hmii-i- ' (nil 1101 hn hold when Uiw Musoni"'
'arly In Iho Hprlim. The Duik of hln cntud l.ode mtot.q hore next mnnili
crop, how ov er, Ih hIIhIIii honoy.
the foiindiiiloii will not ho
i". J. IJiilyo iiml .1. H011I aii.h, trlorl
fill fly.
hronm corn un run in' their croim tiili"
Homer I:. Kont cum,, in Imhi night
The hrunh
now haiveiuotl
puny of ton proMpoctoru from
lili
.
and leiwl.v Cm miirki-t1I10 firm lonrt jiiinniB ana Kentucky.
ufjso
Ho
oittinu in tin- other ilnv. on iiccouiit ciutcfl Willi the Heirondo IrriRutod
of the null rlpotilne ol I. room oorn I'HiniM company.
In IIH ilidtrl't (ho run tuko iidvniit- AV. it. McHowull. of Now York, ar
Hlio ol the hluli pilco un nroviilttmr
riviul in hi niKhi Willi :i party of nlno
i'lioro Is u kooiI crop In the hronm iJioiipoeioi'
I'roni New Vfnk,
who
corn illHirhtfi lhl ycur nml prices June como m no tho nieiils of the
uro MUoly to he lower when lllinnin (loiTondo f.irniH.
Thoy jnopo.so to
Hurt OkluhoiiKi wonii tluir tjtii sli to ilovilnp u 1,000 ucro cvcharrl iindor
iho niiirkei. Th liriiKli nrown hero In he (IJior-of
Prof.
of untisiiMl lino oinilitv. no ruin huv- - .Powell, of Sew Vork. tlio mini who
liiif rilHfoloroil the
un orchnrrl In New Vork in
ut iho ihno
Of llHI'VCKIinK
which Homo of Uifj treoK lire TO years
old nuil which tny in prorils ÍI.0OO

"f)nr

jt

I1I11

i

in Koloy'H

ilth. It rur.'il tlio roiiKh
well n
hn;, I, u Hllfl R.iWKIliK Nppllv, lnl
!lf
hi! Kill Vfll ill H MIDI I
if.
loll')'
IJnney ami Tar him ninny timos nrvort
IIH
muí
lioiilil,.
hiiuh
ie hi murr
Wit limit It In il,n
lii'iine." o'ltli'lly
Co.

.'not

investí igutlon which loA lutri in
ihinliT, r nil iillifr point In tin?
country, In Unlliip und Albu-iiier(ii(icniTiil Inspector .lames I!.

r.iiiln

N11V11I0

KNOWN

o)i

STEEL MAN

per aero per ya.r.

department. .Mr. Mrl.nnghlln wnt
Si it
.'hu'i'K
It.Imiel Ixiho
lulo every pluifw nf Dii multar nnrt I.. i:iwoiiil lli', f
Ii t ill hlo hum
sought lintlmim
from nil who hn J IU Doknlh, IIIn, it iir un IIIiiohm ir
n know ledge or connection with (he nine weeks, i'i.h.nel l.lviood wh horn
lamoiiluhlo affair. U I luir tu
,. v., in in.'i:i. ito
'n fnli 8in ltiK
that i mlorfibly unbiased mm- - took pint in the I'lillfornifi colli riinh
rning u nf the tranedy and th
In 11 ft 11111I
in in
in iss:
íiui which led up to It will result. An himmeHu inmólente "f John V
The inspector ha htn In iho erovern-mon- l nnie. ';i..,oii t.ecume hrMt Unowti.
yema uní!
one In the looruniiiiitlon of t)i Cnlieil
emplnv for
r tln mnt triifurij and ri'llfilil
iiiíii Mnii-- .'leel 'oriioi ntlon, t'olonel
in thf wi vli'c While In llilp city I hi! woii ont;iieil iho rttinilon of the
liiKpiTlnr winilil of conrsn ony uothinK fliiiiniitil
rll lliroiiuli I hh I'lRht with
M 't(i'i II iiml (oilou.
nn In tln nniuri' of IiIh fnrlhcunilnK
(une of
"lii'iul)llriiu" I. Ik 1I011II1 he Ntill win thethehol.h-- r of
f'lntlii i
Tli
fppf.ri.
hntt'i-vc- r
liirui) rtool KOCIirPte.
hiix the fnllnwinif
ll.HI
OWnefl
.'le
In to lnln IllIK tlllell of Tex UK !Milll(j Ihllil, IiIh
Mr. Mi'l.niiKhlin cnm
li" holilliiKi) rnniiliie into Hie tlimiPHiiilH
with
In connt'i't ion
dfii.isllinii
of HrroM.
VVi'tlnrlll i'iiki. !( tuii'iiifil Hip
nninlifr of pfnil
from
hern tlut vlU luivn xrnt wi'lhl In
SUITCASE CONTAINING
tin? rio"', nm! mnv ii 1" milil In JnMl'-
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Di'oimses 10 I'oviponc I Jcclion.
MaiiafitiH. Sept. u. President K- rndn lias sent u message to Dr.
tlio Nlcarasuan
minister ot
nshlngtoii. prQpoalng that the presidential Flection he postponed for one
eu".
in his message the piesldent Indi- rnies that the ruining oT a loan in the
I'nlled States will he guaranteed hy
tho eufitom revenues. He approves
the (sending to Me.nngiui of an American oemm'slon vvhlcli. It is reponed
here, will ho appointed to investigate
Ihe Hluuuion In Nicaragua.
Cu9-trfll-

m

Hi-- ,

pro-min-
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GOOD

11

11
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RECOGNIZED
Resents of New
seum Pay High
For Valuable Set
Research

11

'

'

til
rcliiflvi's
in then

Mr.
'1
jto
ilmt lhf li'Mlni'itiy Bien
IMicli n
nmJ

rtfiMll.

GUNPOWDER IS FOUND

I'liHi'iirliT that
III
uoitTiii llv In tirliiKiiiii
l'l
Tit ravp
ihi
in ciinKiinininllnn In II lino
Mr. MrlniRlllln
lluhr Htul rhiilU'
Mufllclcnt tfsiiinoiiy 10 fur
thi
lif "f
iv.ir imi asirlo -.'hnrnfl nf iiitilo hIohMiiu" whli li
y
lirruight
iinjn-liirn
iiMmtiot
no
nt
ili'i't'iiM.'il.
Thi' ohnnii'trr ol lili i'vUl- 1'iii'f In thin ciinni'i'tl'in wim bo ctlril
Inxpuclor
ihm 1I1
uiitl ciini'lnHln
uní, i ll illsinlmi'il 1)n HKilK'r from
til nun.l.

Mexico Mu
Compliment
vices to
His-toiic-

ltoheit

Cliunler Denies It.
New York, Sept.
11.
The
New
Vork Times will print tomorrow n
special entile message from
Palls
ayitig the, i tun. Cnvalkrl cxhthlted
today h tolegrnni Klgned by her hus
hand, Kohert AS'. Chan lor, and rend

al

Cause,

V.

lug i s lollows:
"Ni l (rue. V have no one. VVnr
orrekiioadrnc to Morniiit 1ourn,il
heinti. Jioviiledly, Ilohert."
"I hope, tald I a Cnvalicrl, ' Ihat
t.i'si Vegas X. ,M., Kept. 10. Colonel
Mr. ('Iiaiili
II. V Tivltelioll of this city, niulmr of the wild stories tihout
nnd
m.vseli will now he f.et at rest.''
novo. m 1 invalunlilo
works on
New Mexico, anil w ho.se services to tho

of

i
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11
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In,

Kent.
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inicnileiit Anson ol (loo.lale
park
wnore colonel KohovcIi spoke .usier
(my inuay tiirnoii over 10 in police
Milt containing
ipietnlty of nun
iiowocr which nan i.ei-iimunl tieiu
tho poiiki'r'H Htinnl tniliiy.
Altllouiiii
II Uiik repniteil that the soil cuso ilsu
contailiod iiltroeycrlii.' and ih ui.v.lio
thi wiih denied
chief nf ',,l,..
''urto- -

11

Certificate of Deposit

In

"rjquerque, N. A.

A

... J.".0 and upwnrds.
These Certifícate nra issv.
df p.,,hear Interest payahle neni. .iiinnally or aimiially, arc negnii.ii.lc.
as
c
wenrtty and ill he renewed at imerist periods.
fall on ii fir write for further Information,
'

Tin

('..

cnll.-iietH-l

State National Banh

New Vork. Sept. 11. nenrins n
from ilnyor .Mc- of of
(Viririv' of fan FranciKoo to Mayor
Cajnor, WilliHm treilf of San Francisco reached Now Vori; today on the.
motorcycle with which he has mude u
transcontinental trip, it took him
f
iwenty-- f ikhl duys, three and
h.iiiri to compute the Journey.

I

of Albuquerque,

.r.

11.

inTtiM,
kOliltl II.

.IA( OI!

N. M.
ItOV MclK( tin.
I!. (.ill HIM (..

ITosiiloiu.
loe-l- i
evident.
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i.

ashler.

one-lial-

murdere-- i a special
officer.
Claro
st
Itor.a, commissioned
to find end

THE DISH RAG GOURD
them, aeording to a. helmed
received here. The three
NEWEST WONDER DOWN
tho officer 'from different
and drew their revolvers at
IN THAT DEAR TEXAS .directions
a given signal.
After the atsassiiin-tlo-

11

hupoi-víhíoi-

claims well

jFATH

McLaughlin ni til" htiieiiu i.f Iridian
gone n fií'iiv'i', when
nff.ilrM, ha
In-- will prepm e un exhaustivo
rennet
killing nf I!lr!mrl
m tin
rwii'iil
YVotliftlII (y Navajo Indians, fui' III

Is a

State National Banh of

MOT0RCYCLERIDER ENDS
TRIP ACROSS CONTINENT
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wisely.
An ideal form of Investment

;

11

llt-tl- o

hi nn.

ata sacrifice, if necessary, than to wnnl ,.r he dependent upon
others in your old ase.
in only half your duty.
saving
But
You must Invest your saving

even

upoc-lHll-

wivn

.

Save Your Money Now

11
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I'll
doiihli' anil ns tho
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people are prodl&nl, and our extravnK.-i.nowill have to
are uikinji a,tvanta4e of prosperity
sucn as mis never neen exceneu in this country, to pe wnstf-m- i
rt mi
extravagant. We are not saving up for tho rainy day, 1, r the time ,,r
need.
How is it with yon?
Are you saving- and ('renting a fund which will work
vim when
yon can no longer work for yourself?
yon
ense
It
common
tells
is hotter to
Your
that
The American

no pain ior ny some one.

s,

11

1,

of
McLaughlin
pa t moni Got5
Make final Repoit on Kiin."oí Richaid Wetiieril

ON THE PECOS

I

li

tliiit Miitohood has boon
Mr. Jones and other delegate
from the nonthnoul fool that a. lonit
Mp hax heen taken In rilroctlni? the
attention of the country to Now Mex-

Tho enernl
ico and Atizona.
in the oust. Ruined Inrnely
ir)H.pfii!lne
Ptorlon,
from tho
hat tho twin stales are mnde upof deports, rocks, and mountulns. and peopled by Indians, Krens-erraltle-rnakeoutlaws, cila monsters,
rontlporles and ta ra nt la, is
f ist helns dispelled, and before Ions
tho new stutw will com Into their
own us lands of unlimited opportunities for mlnlnwi fnrminK, innck raising, and fruit crowliiR. The twins
have had much advertislnir of the
now
"put or thnr, strnnKor.'' nort
thoy ar lifter the sort ihai iittracts
tfitlers find capital.

Santa fe Coast Mesquitc and Alfalfa Honey of Not All Shipped Out as ReportLines Is hdofinifely Tied lip;
Fino Quality Produced Under
ed; Corner Stone Laying of
No,
Sent Back Horn ñ eject; Good Yield of Broom
Court House Will Be Indefl
Sandia.
Coin
Valley,
nately Delayed at Roswell,

I

A Very Rich Man Says:

Now

Traffic on

111

fj
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it

The l.innlrip i, it m ni hii. if,' iit
Mii.f. r.rirtii'ii i;ini''.v,it.'r iliri Thnr
cuii, I'i mlLn miivi ..i M .i ,ti,'rii'0 nl
iin t fnniii, i' ii" il nn imli'i mil
rti'l.'iy in ti.ifl
n tin- siu.i
...nil
.lini'M. .Nil 1. Ufll.il Ull A .I.IKIUI'I'Olir
n 111110 hi i .7" win
riot Imik tit
HuillJin,
iKl of l.'li in. no Uril iiKV
luifU nn Oil llv h.'iii' iii'k m.iiiiinir. No
,V.
lililí
Mr i"n li'iil lltllll n
lrkllln iMi'lv limn liiillnp iv. nf t
on nnil linio " ti inpi.r.ir' liMOvo lo
icplm o (In, Imrin il n 11. i in

In pymprithy
ral ifuporvlslon, muí
with tho Ideu of fodornl control in the
tnattor of oonsoninc nulurnl
1
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the

(Spoetal

rfrrronriine

to Mnrulug Jonrns1
Texas, Sept. 10.

San Antonio,
floiirds, not exaclly tlio
kind thai we drank out

of at the
well, hul u homehred variety called
the dish rag- gourd, In the newest industry to develop ill Texas and hold
ul hlg pnssihilities of profit.
Alhert Schwonke, formerly of
now located in Harris county
on tlio gull const, is the 'farmer who
has rlcmonKtrated the
of
Ihe dish rag
The filire of
this gourd Is extensively used In normally for manufacturing the coarser
forma o' crash und huriuti.
Tho
ivaliahle supply is limited to Jnpao
'.nd Africa and lu those coutiti ios cer
tain pests having attacked the gourd,
tho (orinan manufacturers aro un
iiiRlnst (lie shortage In the crop.
Mr. Schwenko found out hy corres
pondence that six million pounds
were needed to supply these mu nú- filo! mors so he started in to experi- P.y rriiHs colonization lie pronieiit.
duced a product splendidly adapted
to Texas condiiions.
A year or two
.if experimentation has nroved Hint
no Insects attack tills plant and Hint

a

hand of

Colorado freestone

JEALOUS LOVER MURDERS
RIVAL, GIRL AND SELF

Peaches
Large black Grapes

Jay
Aherrioen. S. D.. Sept. 11
In rhisoil, aged L'';. tonight shot
Dr.
lloyd Clinitc, a young dentist,
and
murdered his
fiancee,
.'icieie ixisor, in me homo of the young
woman's parents in Redfield II,. then
turned the gun upon himself.
The murdered di.d Instantly and
the girl's death followed In twonlv
minutes, hut the dentist will pi 'oha hlv

Large white Grapes

I

Cer-man- y.

reenter.
Harbison, who was engaged to Miss
Klsor, had warned I'liniln to discontinue his atlcnti on.q to her.

ARIZONA
ON

TO

VOTE

Jelly Grapes
Leave your order for them
5c lb.
Fine eating and cooking
Apples

A. J. Mal oy i

IMPORTAN T

214 CENTRAL AVE.

MATTER

nourishes.

It

mounted horses and

handilH

fled to the mountain, with
rurales In pursuit.

The gourds grow from IS to :'0
Inchon long and for a cont'd this size
th '.orinan manufacturers pay throe
cents. Mr. Schwenkc eays that he
.has heon Hhio to grow nhnnt throe
iihousfuul tilants to the acre and that
uy pitiching off the smaller gourds
oneii plant will produco ten gourds of
the required size. This, makes 30.000
roiird.s 10 the acre, which at tincents apleco piodnces 1Me handsoino
sum ot juno.
Prof. II. Noes, tho state horiicnl
nirisi. reports umt ho examined tho
rmird
plnnlation and found
plants ttiiinod nn trolises Dt or ihe
20
Inches apart In rows and
by a. line of one hy four andconnected
on
.,. ,i,Kii
. huilt
.
r...i(n j
l.l..
ew...
ny per- oeiniiciiiar wires ior the nlants to
run on. He reports ihal tho div
weiuner inn not seem in n,.,.t 11,..
plant and that the nroduct in- riruf
louring of tho rind and then stooping
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Hugh Trotter's Grocery
and Market
25 lb. sack
501b. sack
IOC lb. sack
50G lb. lots, per 100 lbs
1,0001b. lots, per 100 lbs
This is the very best grade of flour.
Good Corn, per case
Good Tomatoes, per case
Good Pears, per case
Good Peas, per case
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Buy Your
Screen Doors and Porch Swings

$2.25 to $3.00
$2.25 to $3.50
$2.00 to $3.50

Albuquerque Lumber Company, 4jj

r. rmt strut

$2.C0 up

kinds of gallen fiuits and vegetables. Let mc ouotc
you prices on them. In the market depaitmeat we have
the very best of all kinds cf Meats, Sealslvpt Oysteis
and Fiesh Poultry cf all kinds. Let us have your older
for this month and see what you save. We give $ n
attention to mail orders. Ca'l and see,
Ail
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HUGH TROTTER
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You can find everything for youi table heie. A car of
good hatd wheat flour to move, This is the way to do it,
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nio, was Instantly killed. All the oth-- .
ers of the parly or which Miss Pardee
was a member, were throw n from
the machine w hen il turned over, but
were
Injuries tiny received
Hie
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ullsm niitl socialism next Monday will
not only deprive Arizona of statehood.
Iiut will turn tho clock of progress for
un territory Duck lit least ten years
Aye, It will take more tlian ten year
lo overeóme the had Impression which
the success of populism and socialism
would create.

lion was brought to the fact that after
denouncing railroad attorneys, they
had elected one of Do' bunch as chairman of their committee, and o made
as dirty a campaign as lias been seen
In the territory for n long time. Personal abuse aeemed to be their long
suit, and they played il to the limit."
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W. S. Sandon to Robert U. Hall,
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of Duranes
N. 4th St. and south
1.
Road.
The Albuq. Milling Co. to H. Hook,
War., Sept. 9, lots 1, 2, 10 and 11,
blk. 2, Jesus Apoducn Add. No. 2,
11.000.
Jessie M. Keleher to Thomas P.
Keleher. Jr., War., Sept. 9, the N. 75
ft. of piece N. K. Cor. Tijeras Road
and Keleher Ave., $10.
Alfred Gasklns and wife to Rosa
A. Lynch. War.. Sept. I, lots 22, 23.
24. blk. 2,1. Perea Add., $10.
pauhla Chaves to Heneranda Sala-za- r
de Garcia, Wa., Sept. 9. piece In
the plaza de Los Ranches, $100.
Same to Same, War., Sept. 9, piece
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Mrs. !:. A. Wardwell and hbd. to
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J. W. Barnes and wife to M. W.
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"A." Springer Add., $1,200.
Marlon C. Ransom to A. B. Walker,
Tr., Sept. S. lots 461. 462, 46S, blk.
19. Perfecto Armijo &
Bros. Add.
$1.450.
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FLIGHTED
CHIEF

best mid most comprehensive, presentation of what the new state has to
offer ever compiled. The edition was
worked tip by Secretary llening of the
bureau of Immigration. It will form
Ibe most telling advertisement of the
new state of New Mexico that could
possibly be devised.
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"HI Oso," believed to be the finest
Angora buck In the Fnited States,
has pasfed nwny on e ranch near Stiver City and the . irow among- goat
ranelers and mohair men is deep.
The current number of the 'American Stockman" contains a likeness of
this famous animal accompanied by
Silver
The
an eloquent obitunry.
City Knterprise" has the following
Oso";
on the demise of "F.I
The ixnlninl was the propel ty of
Chandler & Co., breeders of high
ith ranch nine
Atigoras,
Krade,
miles northwest of Silver City, and
was one of their most valued possesThe cnuse of the animal's
sions.
death Is a invstety to the owners, but
they are Inclined to the belief that
it was poisoned by eating nolsmious
El Oso was a
weeds.
South African, his father and mother
being imported clock. Two thousand
dollars would have been no Inducement for his sale i they Hbsi lutely
refused to tint nny money value on
him, firmly believing that he was the
finest buck In the l iiited States. Fortunately Kl Oso left a numerous
there heins I ' or 20 young
bucks from last season, and about 60
from this season, besides numerous
témales. He was shorn in July of a
i I months' growth, 8 pounds of w hich
avertiged 12 inches In length and sold
pounds for
for i a pound, and ft
fid cents a pound, making the total
11
months' groulli
yield for the
ÍIK.7S.
pio-gen-

!

-

y?

A

;.:

WninxK ron í iiii.w.fn.
sait.
Foley's Honey nnd Tar is a safe
nnd effective medicine i'nr children a
It does not contain ophites or harmful drugs. Oet only the genuine
Foley's Money nnd Tar In the yellow

H

i
L

package.

O'Ulclly

& Co.

a rnoHTUii.i: m siNLss nut
sai.i:.inability of owner

On account of the
to give It. the necessary personal time
and intention, we have a business proposition in Albuqueripie that will pay
SO to 100 per cent
each year on an
Investment of u few thousand dollars.
Address; "ltusiness," rare (his papei.

(üffnrd I'iiK lio!. J'oi'iocr j

jeslertlHy.

Atlinipici-ipi-

LINE TRAIN'

DAWSON

Lnit'auuiuii.

LotS Off Bargains In These

i.

IN THE DITCH; SEVEN
ARE SLIGHTLY INJURED

liicf foreste r of the I'niteil Statew. who was in

,
leaving statpresident anil
utory measures to the first legislature, (Spidul nUpnleh to Ilia Mornliur aonrnaH
while the democrats are advocating
Tncnmearl. N. M.. Sent. 11. South
referendum ami bound mixed passenger train No. 123
tew weeks every year in pursuit of I be ' that the initiative,
constitutrecall he embbodied in the
elusive finny prize.
tin the Dawson branch of the F. P. &
Mr.
S. W. road, due here at r.:4.i Friday
Pinehot was Rieeled here by ion.
Tlip I'andiflnles.
snmc half dozen local officials of the
afternoon, was wrecked at the
elecThe republican candidates for
ffirfsr service.
headed by Assistant
mlle nost.
'
convention
two
District
Forester K. II. (.'lapp. He tion to th constitutional
Two passenger coaches and
folare
as
territory
throughout
the
s?nied hlfihly
pleased to see "the
freight cars went Into the ditch.
lows;
luiys" and talkel to them at the rate
crew,
the
for
left
The wrecking
Apm-hcounty T.orenzo Huhbell.
if about forty miles
second dnrinst
cene with the company doctor.
.U.
Judge
Kdwin
county
Coconino
his brief stay.
Conductor J. W. White had his
He is bnbldlns over Tloe,
Flagstaff; Charles !. Hutchin- hack
with enthusiasm for the conservation
hurt and N. O. Dill, wife a nd
son,
William".
were slightly hurt. The
iiisn and over the resaU of the bis
children
four
McII.
(iraham county Milton
baby was tossed to
mictiiiK in St. Paul, where Mr. rin- Clifpson,
A.
Morencl;
Tlumi
T.
hot received a tremendous
ovation Lean.
the top of the car and nacK. in
WilDuncan;
M.
Hugh
Watson,
ton;
that bronpht tears to his eyes
and
were brought to tho Tticnmonri hosliam L. Nelson, Solomonvlllo; Uee N. pital.
choked his utterance.
It was n.
Safford.
Stratton,
personato the former forester's
Ceorpe H. Hill. J. N.
filia county
Mrs. Jacob Wilmert, Lincoln. 111.,
lity and methods which was surprisiPnrdum; C. U. Uogeis, Albert A.
ng it nd which demonstrates his popfound her way buck to perfect health.
John
ularity In the west.
writes: "I suffered with kidney
Sam Verran, .1. D. She
Coihise county
.Mr.
nnd backache nnd my appetrouble
Pinehot as usual bad nothi.
C.
lilsliee;
Woods,
M.
ng to Kay about the recent, devel-bn- t Tavlor. II.
tite wus very poor at times. A few
Scheerer,
Kliis.
Jako
I'.aker.
James
Foley Kidney Pills
the conclusion is drawn that his
weeks ago
TombDowmnn,
Thev
jctotmI good spirits may possibly have Douglas; Charles
Crowley, Wilcox; Milton nnd Rave them n fair so trial.
stoneJohn
of
continued
gave
great relief,
mmf connection with the outcome,
Fah'lee, lieiison; W. K. McKee, Low- till now-me
the investigation.
I am again In perfect health."
ell.
Maricopa county Joseph H. Kib-ne- O ltielly & Co.
A. J. "Peters, i. I!. Steward, Oeo.
1) Chtlstv,
Thomas Armstrong, Jr., TWO KILLED BY THE
Dwlght li. Heard, P.oy S. Goodrich,
STATEHOOD
DEADLY LIGHTNING
(leorge M. Ilalin, II. '.Ij- Hprmmer. Wli-hiKingan,
Pima (ounlv S.
IN LINCOLN COUNTY
Jacome,
C.
F. Cooper. Charles
C. White. C.eorge Punch.
James
ulfey,
OF "THE
W.

ment Is I'ishliif; and he has formed a
sort of habit of koípk out to Catalina
island or elsewhere ami spending

STORAGE

i

EMPLOYMENT "ERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS
COLBURN'S
210 West Silver Ave.
Oa rurnltuim
Plsn. Oritn, llarwa.
Pilone 834.
Experienced wnltresa, $30
month, room and board. Woman
for general housework; rock men and
corkers.

WAXTKD

FOlí"ÍEN

SoiTitary

T

and

modern

rooms Rio Grande, 819 W. Cnrlele ga n t Tar g
RE NT T wo
FOR
rooms, well furnished,; aaodern;
-

clossjn.

Silver-

701

trl-hu-

All-wle- s,

S

3

m

1

-'.

LOST
LOST, strayed ol' stolen, black mare
pony.
Finder return to Albuquerque planing mill. Reward.

t

y.

ISSUE

EARTH"

t.
Pinal county
W. Chllds.
'. Ilouek,
C. M.
county
Navnin
Jas. Scott.
Curtis.
Santa 'rur. countvK. Hracey
A BEAUTY
W. Wells, Ceo.
Yaviiral con lit
Yaeger.
Itobert
A.
Harrington. J.
11
Finney W. S. Morrell, A. S. Haskell.
Yuma county C V. Meedcn, Frank
I,. Kwing, Yuma; K. K. firpenwood.
Magnificent Advertisement for liiiuse.
Pliblh ilv of 1 tiililn.
Following closely the declaration or
Resouices of the New State Is
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt in favor
Special
New of publicity of campaig-- contributions
Edition
to
before election. Pima county republiMexico,
time In the historya
cans for the firstorganization
In
of unv political
iiave publisher the complete list
Kit-ge-

IS

y- -

(Special Corrapondenre to Mornlnc JnnrnalJ
Sept. IS. Two
!.,
Itoswell. X.
men were killed by lightning- In the

of ricacho last week.
Montoya, a young1 man of 21
years nnd unmarried, was struck y a
holt while standing- under n tree dur
ing a storm, on the ranch of Frank
Ililhtirn, ten miles uoulhwest of picJone Montes, aged about 27,
acho.
was killed while walking no the able
of a hill on the place of Henry Fritz.
Montes' body was literally torn to
nieces bv the bolt. He also was un
vicinity

io

married.

A'l-zon-

"Xatliral liepourees or N'ew Mexico
Siatchooil Special." is the title n
,n, s'
niher number of Tne Karth,
,h santa Fe lttilustrial ami develop-jnen- i
innKazine.
In addition to the
e
recular circulation of this
the Statehood Special will reach
""me ti n thousand additional person
'"") it will tell the whole count ry of
Ine last
resources ot the buddina
le. Th
cover has three beautiful
HbiKlralinns. the handsomest show na
"n
of the canals of the
reat
Putte iiroject on the lilo
brande The lending; article is a
oi the
.Vatural Hcsour-e"f N'ew Mfxicit." by H. It., llotiinw.
'"himtv ol the bureau of immigration, ilbistrateil bv some
beam H al
vi"i- - of Uie IMo
(runde, bv V. It.
wall on of this cily; a view in the
mountains; and a Rllnitse of the
river at hieh ater.
William J. Mills, eovernor of New
r''x"-,i iintriliHtcs
h trreetinp on
of the- new míe and tells or her
srJ" fosslhilitiep.
lb rl.en J Hagerni'Ml of I'.eswdl
'rtmrihutex ,,np f ,u, ,eít ,rti Ies c
'hp l,'r,,mpnt
vt'Iey
of ,),,.
per riii,. anrt w. It. Molt of iJis
s has an article on the Klcpliant
"'in., proje, t. -- Fruit In N'ew Mex-J- "'
is written by Prof. Fabian
(,t the AtrlculturHi colleoe at
ik,
and ieorge A. Klemins.
-'r,ary of the
Vegan Cimmer-';'"- !
' I.ih. tells of the d
elopnn tit ot
M.gnel foulltv anil the resources
reat
Wbms (tram. 0"orge
Wei.vier. Jr.. ban one on the "KiP-"- Ualph
or
K!y on
Un-,,i- s
-'
ami the treat Mimhres
Hrl-bad
A. M. Hove en the
Irriu.Mioii I'rojett."
A. I!. Stroitp of
''" uv i.n the ""entra! Rio itramle
vu. , i,
.or- am,
M uR(t(!,
Id ot Silver City write i.f the new
K. Dana
J''""" mineral resource::
maa-'zin-

Kle-Pha-

s

.1.-- Jej

""'

.

hc-h'-

-
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M'-Pa-

Iis

lis

m

VhI-!v-
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tl.o

rw

schools; T J
the Pórtale Indication
and Hntti F.. I'oii.v has A
n,t' lltion nn -- Vái f hffufR N'p'
if uilv
Kicrv NrtH ic H
led and the
hide form
the

""in
'""j-'t- :
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Ml'.ltlT WIN'S.
When the medicine you take cures
f contributors and the total amount your
up your system
disease,
tones
the campaign. The amount ii ml makes ymi Tee I better, stronger
rained
subscribed is $!t".T.
and more vigorous than before. That
lor
Is what Foley Kidney pills do
you, in all cases of backache, nervADVERTISED LETTERS
ousness, loss of appetite, sleeplessness and oeneral weakness that is
caused by any disorder ol the kidneys
Ladies' l ist.
Hear,
Co
M
or bladder O'lüellv
a ,..! ole
Howcn. Mis. C.
Mis. P.elt
Fermina de Coniferas.lastrada.
M s.
CAN VOl' (d i ss
Chatman, LtiiMuria
Mrs Klin how much $1.'00 compounded quarll.e Fee. i:liosa Fajolla,
IlinS
Mvrtle Jones, Mabel
tier cent
for ten years at only
P Junes.
,
V..I.,,,, Hill. Mrs. l.u la terly
will' nmount to? How much would
a
Amelia
llgures,
our
According
to
Margaret
l.arkin.
yon sav.'
Kellv,
Heitlia MUbr. Flsle Marchal.1 '208.8!;
Ten years rolls by pretty quickly.
Mina Ma hagan, Jennie McPber-Mr'
p. tter. Mrs. Knttie
... vi,.u
i
We ran make good, wife loans
Annie
Mrs.
Silva.
real estate
cured by Albuquerque
liowo. Candelaria
drawing Interest, at S per cent payable
Sihultz, Marie Yannl.
lJsC.
quarterly. I there any wav that you
.eiitlciiien"
,
Hack- - can Invest your money to better adCeorire
,
.
lien o . '
iieiaMiiue-.vantage?
ler S FVa Hollín II. Sun inn
ANI
. erra.
Ynasio p.usone. Ace
Marcos
Coronel, If you do wish to keep your money
Hartéis Leon llryant. Pahb,Crnmplon,
In good real estate mortgages, is their
I
Curtm. William II.
a,
any one that can look after your inlienie.lios ..ha, on. Aurelio
Harry terests to better advantage than we
T J Ciirhen. Fmelio
DavU, can' We believe not for the reason
Dovie. Leandro Día. M
IbUithat our past experience with the abFriedman.
Samuel
stract and loan business has made "s
Jn ft. John ..reenwald
d thoroughly familiar with titles and
t;on..bs C'l. Hlrgm'o
o
with the correct drawing of real estate
Altred,. lalv. Fiands-s.
W. Hiibl.eM. Cocc..lon papers.
Calleaos.
There I no tax on real estate mortKdpnr Harris. P L
Hernandin
gages in New Mexico.
Kiebl. J S KelHarrington. Hom.-A.
ir you are not one of our clients we
ler. Thos. F. Ke.ivciiey. H. Tnos.
( .
would b,. glad to get acquainted. Ak
icnce. Dr Chas. Murphy.
Jim any f the Albuquerque bunks nbout
Martin.r..
Morgan. Prijmiinib.
Us .or we will be glad to furnish you
iVincesi llansulb. lternal--diver Maes.
Hip nam.a of present clients.
Platne
Company.
Nitiotial
Rvcn tf "ii sre not a resident "f
Ceerge liixd.
ero W. II. Knndle,
Albuquerque, of New Mexico, and
Uomero. L. L. P.ogers. Néslucernas
per cent
want to Kt some of this
tor lío.lrigiies. líai III. Itamir. t l.i.o cmpound
e will be glad to
Interest.
W.
T
Mevetis.
Iteve
no rean. Tlo-i- is' able
ti. J'fe l.re Solo. USmilh hate ou write
to
we should not
T. Smith, Jesus Satoeii, AuBUstin son whyyour
CI.
uu
Just the
business for
íándoval, Abganrtro Sondoval, Poiil-- f handle
ame.
u n. s.in. be?. It. Tucker. Fran, ino
We hiive nothing to do but to look
Wien. I. L.
;,ibr.b er.o Vll j". J
our husinesa. W also niaka
W
after
Kd
Wilounbhy.
..He. '. J
me ot
Insurance.
specialty ol
Hams.' J. C. Wenfiebl.
rómpame
baa pnl.i all n lueses
our
lor the past I '?
M
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Try a Journal Want Ad; Results
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TO LEASE
To LHASK
For a term of six
Silver
months or a year, i e. m' the most
accomplished cook;
An
homes in WANTED
leslruhlo .modern
Apply
Mrs. Dave
good wages.
the cilv. Completely furnished, lnapply.
cluding piano. No sick need
W'elnwan, 70S West Copper a yen it a.
References; required. Address, N. M. I
W ANTED
tiirl for kitchen work. 222
rare of Morning Journali
West Silver uve.
for general
Woman
WANTED
housework. Call 0 West Central.
--

,

C. V. OLSEIM

Miscellaneous.

WANTED

and PRODUCE

GRAIN

a

.

Asaayar.
house on fill MIdIdr and Metallurglenl
FOR SALI'
Waitona and oihsr i 'hat tala; atau en Sutnri
good
well
porch,
screen
lot.
II.
H2
suit
IIO.IIO
Hit West "Ytilt Avenue.
an. I Warahouaa Hecitttl, a lew
good .rallt. Pnaefflce Ilox 171. or st office af M
Luana ara quickly mmta witli young trees, ill
a hbjli aa 1150.00.
Apply id'i W.
Time i.n menta ta Terms to right party.
an.t atrlelly prívala.
111 South Third Btreet.
H.
Kent,
una year given. Condi to remain In ymir Marble avenue
poaiFMli.n. Our ratr ara rmnhia. fall
ATTDRMCYsi.
Htaamhtp
nit aea ua befara burr,wlna.
to anil fr.an at) puna of tha w..rlrt.
R. W. D, HHTAN
l
I.O5l
I'll K llttl HKIItH
Attorney at
and 4, (irsnt Hlf4
Kouina
In First National Want
Office
l'HtVIW Ol'ruUH,
liir, Albuquerque, N. M.
OPRN BVBSINd.
FOR 8ALe? Kma-i- ranch, mile from JueT w. Wilson
'., Weal Onli-s- l Arenna
Jnn. A, Welle
Vet(ntral.
See
town.
ownerJiOa
WIDTH,
WllvSOM
WAN.LÜ -- Maie
Will
eight
trade
S
Attorneys at l.aw
E
R TRADE
good bus In Long Itench, Calif , lot" Ronms
Cromwell Vulldlaf.
UANl'i:D Young man experience Albuquerque
100,
Apply
estale.
real
competent.
In drun store. Must he
DFXTISTM,
Need not be registered druggist. Ap- care journal.
ply W. It. Smith, rare Journal.
FOR SALE New five room modern DR. J. JC. K H AIT
Denial Burcaea.
brick, 415 W, Marquette Ave., or
ít.ViLVVAY niñil clerks wanted; Alliu- Harnett Kulldlng. Fkoti
Rooms
qnerque examinations Nov. 12: $SO0 411 W. Central.
744.
made by Trell.
n
Anreflntments
to 11.000; preparation free. Frnnk-llSALIC
At a bargaln If token at
FOR
4
0
T, Rochester,
Institute, Dept.
I'HYSICI NS AMI KI'IKiFOXA
once, nils of the most modern resi. dence, In the city.
N.jr.
Parties leaving K.
BllORIT.i., U. D
WÁVTFD
A clerk; also want ag
8 or call
1
02 R. Arno.
riactb-limited te
town.
Phone
particulars
salesman. For further
Tuberenloala.
address, T. D. Hums, Tierra Amarilla, ioltSAI.E cheap, four room house,
10 ta
Hours.
modern, furnished or unfurnished Ronms ( 10. Stale Nutl.II.Rank BldR.
N. M.
R17
Apply
at
town.
leaving
Owner
man.
goods
dry
class
WANTICD I'lrst
North dth St.
Must speak Spanish; position perm
aneiit. AppI to Wlllard Mer. Co., I '( Tit SALÉ Modern 4 room bungaL. T. RICHIE, M. D.
low; almost new, on Smith Waller
Willnrd. N ,M.
íctico
limited to eye. car,
P
eaa
on
litilaiicn
i......
a Hour
A mllTer to run
WANTFI
,,r,'
and!
bargain
a
payments.
is
real
This
mill at Cuba, N. M. Hood place for
T RI ILDIMi
Realty Rooms la and III. lilt
the right man. Address V. S. Miera, will go quick. John M. Moore
Co.
.
.
Cuba. N. M
a 4. ula i
DR. IC O. KAMI I LS
blacksmith, FOR SALE We are (d iertna;
U'A N'l'KD First-clas- s
a
at
salo
for
modern house
Denial Surgcou
Co.
steady work. .1. Korber
easy
payment!,
anil
on
great
sacrifice
New and Modern Equipment
Boy to nuike himself useWANTED
if used within a few days; ibis Is your
Whiting Jllia k,
Riiom
ful. The Leader, 31ltV.Central.
opportunity to own a noma. i,ewis ,v
Second and lobl Ave.
f Automobiles
NATIONAL Schonl"
Snyder, 214 W. Otdd.
New Mexico
Albuquerque,
ami Electric Engineering. We are FOR SALE Oil it ENT Cheai, nmi- shops, modequipped with first-clas- s
2
fortable, well vetiillnteil. room tent
ern Instruments nnd automobiles. In...
Ill 7i:asl Centni l;
SflLOMOX L. HI II'IVIV. M. 1.
struction given In most practical way house.SALE
fi room bouse,
for $l;loa;
FOR
We
teach
experienced
touchers.
by
rhvslclnn nnd Surgeun
VV.
21
Co.,
easy terms. I'orterf ield
repairing, overhauling and driving, in
Bulle . Rarnett lildK.
flold.'
.
electrical course: We teach nil motors,
lies
ram
generators, switchboards, armature p'Olt SALIC Some tlrst.class
VV.
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.
near In. Poltelllcld Co..
and field winding; building of batterYou will earn morn Hold.
ies and winding.
IIS N. Smtniid fit.
4 room concrete iiousi
MALIC
than tuition fee in first inonlh's salMtery, Frssl and lnl Ptatdea. First
ary. Write for particulars. 2110 W. col!
worth líioo, for IlliriO. Porten leni Class Turnouts st Iteaaonable ltetm
7th, Los Angeles, Cal.
Co., 21H W, Hold.
1'elt.plione S.
Norlh aascoud Streo
.
"i'iilt SALE 5 room modern house.a
is
worth $2úoo, for K'loO; this
Porlerllebl ('.., 21 W. lobl.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
general snntt. SALIC
WANToTÍVoTiíaii
for
At bargain, houses and
I'OR
Wholesale snd retail dealers I
Me.Mil-liohousework. Nono but experienced
W.
II.
to
loan.
lots; motiev
Frcdi and Rait Meals, fiausac
wanted. 706 W. CentralL
.,
211 W. Hold.
specialty.
For rattle and bogs the
Dining-roogirl at 222
WANTED
hlRireat market rice sre paid,
avenue,
FOR SALE- - -- Uvestock
W.
--

rttLP

-

FOR RFKT Three room tent house
nicely furnished. 1022 8. Walter
FO i "KENT Modern rooms and
Room and board.
Home cooking.
11 ppr day and up. Hotel Denver.
HKÑT FurnTsiied
rooms lor
.'tlt
housekeeping. 724 S. Second street.
FOlt RFNT Nice furnished rumus
with board; home cooking; rates
reasonable. 415 N. Second street.
FIRST-CLASroom
and board for
two people In new modern home;
Address M.,
close in; no sickness.
rare Journal.
F01tHuTÍXT-furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. 09 N. íttd st.
apartRENT 2 three-rooFOR
ments, furnished or unfurnished;
two room lent, furnished. H24 Fast
Conl. I'hone 1322.
Fo'lt ItF.NT Two rooms furnished
house, with screened porch Clean
and In good locality. BIT W. Marble
avenue.
FÓIt ÍIKÑT J.arge, nicely furnished
room; no invalids, a 4 S. Arno.
Koom witli
IN PltlVATF. FAMILY
board for couple; all ronvenieticea;
fine location; Central. Address Que.,
care Morning. Journal.
i'iilt" It F.NT Newly. modern fur
a mi
nished room; electric ugh
Sixth
bath; private entrance. 21U
itreet.

HAY,

Specially.
"

.

l
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CARDS

PROFESSIONAL

riaitua, h.iu:.f hold nooda,
ttc stored safely st reaaonabu
tKTFOPATIt
ratea.. Advances made, riions t40
llítTáT O. "sf'IlWKXTKIf.K
lmprovs-ment
and
NVarehoua
Th eeeurlty
Uraduate A. fi. ., Klrkxllle, Me.
Co. Offices, rooms 1 am! 4,
Foal firadiiaie lu A. tl. t)
Censnd
street
Orant Rloek, Third
lioe AiiReles, Cal.
phone Office TIT
tral svami.
Office Unite t
N. T. Armllo RldR.
Phone Has. 711
FOR SALF.- - Real Utatt
Diseases ot Women and Chlldree
WANTED

HWCIl.
VOl' CAN MAKi: MOM'Y OX
We have an exceptional proposition one mile trom town consisting of thirty acres good tillable land under ditch. Half In alfalfa.
Young orchard. Good frame dwelling. Desirable neighborhood, li
you are looking- for o pleasant home where ymi can make a good
ilvlng, come to see us.
KTKW.r.
CO., 1 IT W. finid Af.

conu-ress-

j

Columns

aoooooooooooooc

Ranch Near Silver City,

"Vote Under Flag Is Vote for
Statehood" Is Slogan of
r
Oilt Krij Pinehot at the
X!,ti VfirFe nation
yesterday morning.
Party in Election of Delegates
Khe
Si'AiMWtle of conservation,
Albli-- !
Be Held Today.
In
to
Was
conserved,
rkl be
..,

I

IOOOooocoooxoo

A

Tuna,

the Finny

PASSES AWAÍ

STRONG TICKET

City for Half an
"Hour En Route to Catalina
kiíind Where He Will Entice
in

Í

ANGORA

VALUABLE

12. 1910.

SEPTEMBER

eon

Pair

SALIC

sleady

ol

horses; single of double, J. Hellll,
Duranes.
.
FOR SALIC- SO head of mares and fil-

Hudson for Signs

llcinurdoi

Llffcrlng.

Oscar

lies.
N. M.

ooiT I'liiiog it nil driving
pony, cheap. 1114 S. lOtlHD
colli;' pups.
FOR
McSpadilen, 304 S. H'dway, Phmie 770

FORJALE

Wall Paper

iMTMpsTRTipXnilNti and panning,
charges reasonable. Phone rBS.
F0K KENT Miscellaneous
' Vv ANTED Partner in the
KOI
busÍ.Vh MUCNT The second floor of I ho
iness. Must have some means or
I', H. MAIL Si:itH i; AMI S'J'AOIO
Strong block, 32 rooms; newly re.
1.IXÜ
bunch of sheep. E. M ., 1'. O. Hox 5. papered and repainted.' two baths, two
toilets, all 111 first class condition;
For the famous hot springs of
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voted today mi the question of striking- on the grounds that the company
hud not compiled Iwth the decision of
ttie arbitrator who recently adjusted
the differences between the men and
the. company have decided again to
submit the mailer to arbitration.

Fournelle

Contractor ami Builder.
Job Work Proinpl!)' Attended to.
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tomorrow nnd thus far they have remained defiant. The Employers' As,MIf
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AinroriTitorn
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Mexico.
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one
Homer H. Ward, Mgr.
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Iron and Rrn Casting.
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J
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where
ether
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a
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about
month
vidtin?
- and cotton operntlvca.
315 Marble Ave., Phone 206
Miss l.ove-la- n
and enjoylnit a vacation.
the
LAUNDRY place ofut Alhnqiiei que Is lillttlK abMr. Cotton's during her
sence. On Hup Republican.
Crrsl I Roberts, foretnan of the
WHITE
composing room at the Mortiinff J jur-na- l,
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
yesterday accompanWAGONS ied tvreturned
Mr. Roberts from n month's
trip east. Mr. Roberts represented
the local typos In the convention of
xxxxiooocxjoooooooooocxxxxxxx; the
International Typ graphical union
In Minneapolis rind also visited friends
Our ICE CREAM IS PURE
In St. I.ouit anil kuiimih Cuy.
And good to est. We furnish It In any quantity.
orders
Arch- The Fhirsinff 'Sun" niy:
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the
the
Phone 20
1709 N. 4th St.
Pastoc. of
Wentherford. Rev. Wurren Is en- Rev. Frank
deavoring to establiNh a church of
Lead "Ayepue
that denomination here. There are
at present nertrly forty members livChurch Sent' By Conference
ing In FluirstuPr.
Jckni J. (,'o!uay, fofüierly assoto the Pass City. :
ciated piths nperntoi at the Moinlnlf
Journal olilce, arrived from Iienver
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last nlljht tii relieve Operator August
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num., itu some time paster of,
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Funeral of corso (.aunt.
The funeral of tieoriie flaunt, vetor u'i.orllirra
n
war,
eran of the
.KiritNAI, Pl'Ht.lPIIlNO CO.
who died Thursday at St. Joseph's
hospital, was held yesterday morning
at 10 o'clock at the Itorders parlor.
The services were conducted by Rev.
LOCAL NEWS OF INTEREST HiikIi A. Cooper and were attended-ba number of vcteratif of the Civil
Comwar.
anil Spa
pany II, New Mexico National P.uards
attended the sen Ice In a body and
Hetler Forecast.
WeshlniUun. Sept. II. New Mexacted h an escort to the cemetery.
ico and Arlaona
was In
Monthe urnve the service
(cnerally lair
day Slid Tuesday.
charge of the National Ouard and
West Texas Partly cloudy Monof
was concluded with the plnyin
day
and Tuesday with probably "Taps" by the busier and the firing
a
ihi neis and cooler f ti north pi rtion.
cf splute.
Spanish-America-
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otto and Rev.
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of
the
Nov Mexico
the direction
conference of the Methodist church
Vegas Inst
which adjourned In
evening atter a very "successful meetA
days.
ing of four
number of
changes were made !h the pastorale
throughout the territory, most of
them being; in the nature Oi' exchanges ot pulpits. A list of the
changes and appointment- follows:
Rev. c. O. P.ecktnnn, from Fl Paso
to Albuquerque: Rev. Frank W. Otto,
from Albuquerque to Kl Paso; i:ev.
Fdgar K Haker. from Alamogordo,
t.t Maxwell t'lty and Wagon Mound;
Hrcton, from
I.e
Rev. Fdward
Sptlnger. to Alhuqnerque: Rev. Mr.
MeCarger.
to
MountalitHlr.
from
Springer; Rev. Mr. l.ucas, to Tiu'iim-ear- l;
Rev. I!. F. Summers, from
to' Santa Fe; Rev. Mr. Wiser,
Oklahoma,
of
to Fstancla; Rev. II.
Vrn Valkenbetg. leluined to
Rev. c. E. Anderson, returned
to Las Vij.is; Rev. Mr. ldekey, returned ,to Albuquerque; Rev. A. M.
Markne-sreturned to Clayton; Rev.
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Rlshop William V Ouayle, of Okla- hotna City, one of the ablest nun if
the Mrthod't ihurrh in Ihe west, j
Tlie snlendid sermons and lectures by
liunop tjuayle were one oi tne nig
Tester- ten ture oi the coniorenee
day at I.rs Vegas Rlshop Quayle de- and scholarly
livered an inier.-stintevt "The'
his
serm n, taklin!"
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if lilory.'
Paul.

14. St.
In many way the Ijis Vegas
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and statistical reporta weic grilli- ing Indeed, and showed that more
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churches ulreudv huilt. ihst during
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Standard Plumbing & Heating
COMPANY
413 W. Central Avenne.

rrompt and careful Attention
Order.

to

All

TEUOliOlS

taught.

IiibIp,
In

elocution anil China paint'

Albuqnerque,

New

Sixth and

Corner

Mexico,

Nt York.

Hesselden
Wallace
Central Contractor.
Figure

and

workmanship

count,

We guarantee more for your money
than any other contracting; firm In
the best obtainable from the Con Albuquerque.
Office at the, Superior
struction company, which owned the Planing Mill. Phone
177.
water right for ihe land In question.
Objection was made by land owners
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for
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School Girl

one-thir-
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JOSE SOMFLLARA,
Treasurer.

kf.u.ty axu

i iVK.

.

E. F. OTERO.

Secretary.

stock cowr wv CVI..

The best agricultural land In Xew Mexico under
ditches, sheep, cnttle and horses for sale.
Correspondence
EDWARD F. OTFRO, Secretary.
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tor the meeilni ol . infer. nce tn
1911. the exact date to be set bv the
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among the usiutest lawyers of the
southwest; while men like Judge
Frank W. Paike.r, t)r. W. E. Garrison
and (.1. A. Richardson would grace
tiny dignified assembly such as the
constitutional nsnemhly. Native lead- ers like Maluquios Martinez, Entrado
Oallegor. Isidoro Armljo, Juan
varro, Venceslao Jaramillo, F. A.
Miera, Kiigenlo Romero, Margarito
unmet n, Jose D. Sena, who have
stood to the forq In political battles
many years, will be there, In fact
among
mediocrity is the exception
the delegates.
What Tlicy Flavor.
A preliminary poll shows 4 0 delegates in favor of the initiative and
referendum. t!0 stauncrtly ngninst it.
Only 20 favor statewide, prohibition.
Nearly all want a railroad commission and most want to formulate a
fundamental law excluding legislative
matters.
If yon nee.l a rarpefitr, fleplionr
lleseelden; phone 871.
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J. V (.itnlner.
Olorleia on the vntel mean
the
J. A. (iardner. aged at years, died
heer tor your table. Order a case
nt
sent out to your place. Phone 7 and of tnherculiisis yesteiday evudns
ó:30 at hla home at til Kaft Central
68.
of
a
hero
residence
niter
atenué,
Walton photograph wonten.
some four years his native home be- -'
I".
W. Johnson Is here "ii
In lef lug Ottumwa, Iowa, lie leaves n wife
here and hb father, luother and sls- IP'111 Pecos.
J. R IHoHn mil
hint tcr lle in Illinois.was
lo arlUeil
The deceased
for some lime
v. niny Hunt Pecos.
proptletor of a cleaning and dyeing
Franela I". Wilson of Santa Fe wa establishment on tiold avenue and
xlsiinf
the city yesterday.
later ran a parcel delivery service,
x"
ml Mrs. A 1'. Morrbxi'lt anil lie came to Albuquerque from Texas
,
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isnr- - In rearen ofprepared
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1'nil.rtaker
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D. K. B. SELLERS

i

wearing other makes of
clothes, the differences
be too numerous to mci.Wl
tion. We have just unpacked
a splendid lot of new fresh f.ili
suits in the fabrics and shades
of the season.

Show

.

"

ar

,

Inquire- -

.t

CLOTHES we want to net you!f
iehols bet.io try one suit,
it you have her vors
Mis.
Uh
ii :. u .t
been used to high grade cus
Vitirnl nxctnit'. hi'K KHi
lo Pi len
,is
tom tailored clothes the only ii :t. ht l 'il Ihe pllhlu- m il position
Is.
difference you will notice will
'i.,nnt'"ti nl N't'.fF ilio.
MiiiiniT
be the price. If you have been fnd !i Ii lill lli'.l tt I'i'XIIKlf hT
ready-to-we-

il

s,

under the project that the contract
was not what it should ne. Inasmuch
as it failed to' provide that the construction company must run water in
the ditch before iti; acceptance hy
the district and the payment of the
bonds.
It now transpires from a meeting
held recently by the board nl commissioners of the district, that the
Chicago bond buyers would not acSWEATER COATS
cept the bonds unless tho contract
were so amended that Ihe ditch when A Sweater Coat or
Sweater
completed would carry water, nnd
d
would be one of the most use
under the new arrangement
of the bonds will be held up by
the district until the contract is ful- ful purchases for the school
filled tn good faith. It has been customary lor ditch contractors in this girl. We have just received a
section to turn over the ditch un- tried, leaving it to the owners to jnew assortment in various
"puddle" the ditch, often a heavy
,
models, including the short
SOLD BY ORCHARD expense..
The Orchard Irrigation district
comprises some 12.000 ucres of fine Sweater Coat in plain and fanfruit anil farming land lying in lite cy weaves, with high storm or
Animas valley, from Cedar Hill to
below Farniington.
The land is
ENTERPRISE
coat collar, colonial
'mostly held as desert and homestead lapel
claims. Water wil cost i40 per acre, pocket and roll or
straight cuff,
with 20 years tinte in which,
10 pay
'
. .'
.
the bonds.
County clerk F.hlen today Issued a coming in nearly all the popuContract for Construction of marriage license
to the first Navajos
ever asked for them. - There lar colors; also military collar
Sail Juan County Project As- that
were two couples, named Sidney Phil- Sweaters with
brass buttons
and Mary Sanrieval, Hnd R.. H.
sures That Woik Will Be lips
Martin and .Ksenahppaba
Taazie. and in color combinations that
When the government made allotSatisfactory,
ments of land to the Navajos in this are particularly good and all are
county some two years ago, it was on
the explicit understanding that no moderately priced.
I Special Correxini1rnca to MoraliK Jnursal
Indian could in future hold allotted
Aztec. N. M.. Sept. 10 II. W. land unless ho agreed to live on It
HAIR RIBBONS
of
Purango,
Henderson, of
and have but one wife. It was not
Colo., one
the most prominent irrigation engi- required that Indians already having Hair Ribbons when worn to
neers In the I'nlted States, nnd one two or mote wiver should abandon
of the owners of the Standard Con- them, hut the 'ruling affected th school must stand hard usage.
struction company, has just returned young Indians. Superintendent Shel-to- n
Is doing good work for the NavWe have a Hair-Bo- w
from Chicago where he reports the
Taffeta
sale of the Irrigation bonds of the ajos, and next month will hold their
These annual fair ut Shiprock, the govern
that contains about one-fift- h
Orchard Irrigation district.
bonds were voted tit an election held ment asency point. Large crowds of
the past summer atnl a contract to Interested spectators attend these more than the usual amount of
build the ditch was also given the fairs, which make a highly creditable showing of fruit, grains, veet- - silk, still the price is no more
standard Construction comnnttv.
Tlie contract so ratified was claimed 'ables, live stock and Indian handi- than for the ordinary kind
by the district commissioners to be work

c

hr iper Hill I... drllverMi by a
l"'ri:il Mrkat ngrr. 'I ll, trlrptlutl I.
No. .;.
ax
OS
KKWARO
Tim iilmv
will I
for the nrrc.t and cnviiM Ion of lull
in,.
n
uiiftht
atrnlliiK roplra tt lha
M'fi'lh
Jnurtiul from
lha duur-wa- y.

saloon-keeper-

St. Vincent's Academy

i

n.

Thirty-tw- o
luwyets will sit in the
New Mexico constitutional convention, and nearly every other clats oí
citizen will be represented, including;
four
accorriinK to a"
enterprising; correspondent ot the Kl
Paro "Herald" who has the rest ef it
doped out In this wise:
There will be 20 stockmen and 14
merchants; farmers there will be 7;
general business men, 6;

Men of lllfth Standing-- .
very
The convention will grade
high as to the caliber of the men sitting in it. Some of them, like
H, S. Stover ttnd C.eoige W.
Prichurd, sat In the convention of 20
Hoarding luid day shool.
Will
years ago. Others like il. O. Hursum open
1
for temí
on Heptenj- politand Solomon I.una,
Iter
Bth.
ical leader. Charles A. Spless, A. H.
Fall fl.nd Charles Springer are classed
Academic and grammar courses

TO EL PASO

aca-tlo-

Seven Farmers and Four Sa
Dele
loon Keepers Among
gates According to Poll Made;
by El Paso Correspondent.

tion.

CHARLES ILFELD CO.

We want you to trade in this
store and we want you to be
satisfied with everything you
buy here. If you have a kick cl
;ny kind coming to you, kick
straight to the boss personally.
Just come to us and ask. Give
us a chance to make it right.
Mistakes will happen, but we
try in our buying to get for yen
merchandise that will serve you
inn vaiuc.
If you have never v OI II

SEATS III

TAKE

lf

Methodist

Differences Too
Numerous to
Mention You'll
Notice Here

more
At SIMON STERN'S
Store.

4; physicians, bankers,
editors
and territorial officials there will be
3 each; county officials, 2; while college presidents mining, men, lumber-;ne- n
and Tall way eopriuctors w ill have
to ue sntiaU'-with I representative
Of the republican 'delegates,
each.
exactly one-hnere Hpunlsh Ameri
can; of the democratic delegates,
age
not one. In
the delegutes range
from 24 to 72 years, but the middle-age- d
men will predominate, .although
THE CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR AND KEG BEER CO.
the old wnrhorses will be well repre
sented by men lik T P. Catron, H.
H. Ferguson and T. D. ilurns, who Largest concern of the kind In the Southweit.
Wrlta for catalog and
are In the sixties.
The convention price Hat.
will have n supreme court Judge, the
supreme court clerk and the assist- 121 and 123 N. 1st Street
Albuquerque, N. M.
ant superintendent of public Instruc-

,

The Matthew Dairy & Supply Co.

ml

For less purchase

VVILL

saloon-keeper-

,

Out-of-to-

lS

a.

CONVENTION

.

:

:niviii:i;.

ii.

1

32 LAWYERS

iSPECTACULAR OIL BLAZE
IN BAKERSFIELD WELLS

W. M. GIIW,
The Hitsy Photographer.
V'nti li the dlapluy canes.
You'll see the reason.
213 W. Com ra I : Phone 523

CENTS

25

A

Í

Riikerfleld, ChI., Sept. 11. Flames
shooting 300 feet In the air from two
hluzinir gusher of the North Midway
croup of flowing oil wells kept this
city and entlro west elde oil region
HOME REALTY CO.
In u state of t;reiit excitcme.nt
for
three hours this afternoon while 300
vainly
fire fighter strnsKlcd
until the
wells sanded up and stopped the fires
themselves.
S.
Ill Third 8L
While
the llames were at their
f'IXAN I P, SAYS INSPFCTOR.
hcisht a fissure more than a thousand
FOR KAI.rc Fine house, W. Central;
city
4H0
540
call
tip
feet
or
Phone
will
lonir niul of unknown depth opscavenger who will attend promptly ened up from a well nearby, arid
new
house, N. Twelfth. We to all calls for garbage, cultinB breakltiK the embankments of suinp
away. holes, caused the loss of tt lnrpe
weeds and hauling
ilietn
liull'l house on monthly payments.
quantity of oil.
Price reasonable.

you can get the kind we

Every

E.

Is tn Best Place to Eat
HOME COOKING
No, 207 West Gold
TRY US

eggs when

i

Strong's Book Store

THE

50 cents per dozen for

'

Mon-toy-

Briggs & Co., Props.
Telephone Your Wants
B. H.

Quick Deliveries.

Why Pay

Itr.ton:
I. C. Carlwright, superintendent:
I,. Fernandez, superintendent of the
south western district, Deming, N. M.:

School Books

Highland Pharmacy

Work

fllOMU

'10.

I

and Supplies

Iron

tools,

oprr

m.iH. hr the Vew Mexico Snatiish
In
Mission conference Juai closed

S. Chavez, Socorro:
H. O. Costales,
San Marcial; K. Candelaria, Dona
.M.
Las
Flores,
Cruces; J. C.
I' Ana
Chavea, Mllshorn; D. Contales, DougP. Tlrre. Tucson, Aril.:
las. Ariz.:
ruperlntendent
I. C. Caitwiiht,
of
the northwestern district, Albuquerque; F. Flores, Albuquerque; Z. SalaKe; At C. Gonzales. Rnton;
FvoryrhinR in Text
Rooks from dar. Suntn Wagon
Mound; A. Mares,
Padilla,
primer to senior grades. Supplies of S.
R. Snazo, Costilla; F.
every description, including students' Peñasco;
TaiTs;
Varos,
Prado; C.
C.
Joohb leaf note books.
superinT. Harwood,
tendent of tlie Albuquerque College.

diseases

chronic

and

acnl

treated.
stern Building,
Office:
Fourth and Central avenue.

CO.

Range, Hume Fun. Phlng

111. Vnlira ami

All

fcliOOXD ST.

115

FREEH

Physician and Surgeon

1910.

12,

SEPTEMBER

THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JÓURNAL, MONDAY,

LUMBERS FOR FINISH AND CABINET
WORK
CLEAR AND SEASONED

HARDWOOD

SCHOOL DRESS
MATERIALS
The work of making school
dresses is the same whether
the material be good or inferior,
so we have chosen carefully so
that you might find both the
patterns and the prices attractive priced from 30c up.

;

SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
'

j
i

BERGER & BRACHVOGEL
Copper

114 West
Axe. I 'hone CIO.
The STORE which give 14 ounce to the pound alwaya.
Dealer In FLOCR. HAT. CHAIN and SKKDS. All kinds of CHICK FN
FEED and FOFT.TRT and other STOCK REMEDIES. Ai.U for th
International Stock Food Company' products.
The best coarse Whit Bran from thi year' wheat at IV7S per 1
pound. Red Fran at II. 54 per loOpounda.
Every order delivered aro daj It
raelv4.

FERGUSON &
COLLISTER
ALBUQUERQUE'S DRY GOODS
SHOP

r

vt- r
-

